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Mr. E Branle, of/ a p;ifimar Spm'es if ,Aga,·ic. 4r 

CJ'o the Editors of the MedicqJ and f hyjical Journal; 

GENTLEMEN, 

JF the following account of the deleterious effects of a very 
common fpecies of agaric, not hitherto generally fufp e.:led to 
be poifonous, appears to you likely to prove ufeful or interefling 
to the public, you will oblige me by its infertion; !hould its 
length b ~ any obltacle to this, 1 beg you will omit whatever yo1.4 
may think fuperfluous. I remain, . 

No. 10, Arli11g1onflreet, 
Nov. 16th, 1799. 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your's, mol1: obediently, . 
EVERARD B.RANDE. 

J. S. gathered early in the morning of the third of Oetober, 
in rhe Green Park, what he fuppofed to be fina!P n;mfhrooms, 
th efe he fiewed with the common additions in a tinned iron 
faucepan.* The whole did not exceed a tea faucerful, which he 
and four of his children ate the fir{!: thing, about eight o'clock: 
in the morning, as th ey frequently had tlone without any bad 
confequence; they after wards took th eir ufu al breakfa/1: of tea, 
&c. which was frnifhed about n ine, when Edward, one of the 
children, ( eigh t years old,) who had eaten a large proportion of 
the muihrooms, as they thought them, was attacked with fits of 
immode rate laughter, nor could the thr eats of his father or mo
ther rea,rain him. To this fucceeded vertigo, and a great de
gree of fiupor, from which he was roufed by being called or 
1haken, but immediately relapfed. The pup 'ils of h is eyes 
were, at times, dilated to nearly the circumference of the cor:
nea, and {carccly contracted at the approach of a {l:rong light; 
his breathing was quick, his pulfe very variable, at times im
perceptible , at others too frequent and fmah to be c0t,1nted; lat
terly, very languid; his feet were cold, livid, and contracled; 
he fometimes preffed his hands on different .parts of his abdomen, 
as if in pai n, but when roufed ar:d int errog ated as to it, he an
fwcrcd indifferently, yes, or no, as he did to every other quef
tion, evidemly without any relation to what was afk:ed. About 
the fame time the father, aged forty, was attacked with vertigo, 
and complained that every thing appeared bl ack, then wholly 

difap-

• This accuracy may feem trivial, but I have met with people who 
fuppofec! the following (ymptoms might have arilen fiom the ulc of a cor
per velfel. 
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" difappeared; to this fucceeded lofs of voluntary motion and 
ftupor; his pupils were dilated, his pulfe flow, full, and foft; 
breathing not affelled; in about ten minutes he gradually reco
vered, but complained of univerfal numbnefs and coldnefs, with 
great dejection, • and a firm perfuafion that he was dying; in a 
few minute!s he relapfed, but . recovered as before, and had Ce
vera\ fimilar fits during three or ,four hours, each fucceeding one 
lefs violent and with longer intermiffions than the former. -

Harriet, twelve years old, who had eaten but a very fmall 
quantity, was attacked alfo at the fame time with flight ver

tigo. 
At nine o'clock I firfl: faw them, and ordered /a folution of 

ten grains of · tartar emetic, in four ounces of water, to be 
immediately given to each in proportioned dofes. It foon had 
the defired effect on the father and on Harriet, both of whom 
felt themfelves much relieved by its operation. As foon as the 
ftomach of the former could bear it, I ordered him an ounce o( 
caftor oil, and half an hour afterwards, vinegar and water, of 
each two ounces. He took three fuch dofes, at intervals of 
half an hour, when he had a ftool, and voided large quantities 
of urine, and although not perfectly recover-ed, did not appear 
to require any thing more. 

To Harr~et, who had -two or three attacks of flight verti
go, with fome languor, I gave, ( after the operation of the emetic,) 
on the fuggefiion of my friend, Dr. Burges, who happened to 
be prefent, thirty drops of fa! volatile, in a table (poonful of 
water. This relieved her exceedingly, and by repeating the 
clofe twice in the courfe of an hour, fhc was perfealy cured. 

From the difficulty with which Edward was made to fw,allow 
any thing, and from the large quantity required, it was eleven 
o'clock before he had taken enough of the emetic folution to 
excite vomiting; by this time the poifon had produced fo 
powerful an effect upon his fyfi:em, that he did not appear in 
tl e ledfi: relieved by it. I now ordered him a ftimulating in
jection, applied a blifler to his neck, and b-y degrees made him 
{wallow forne fmall quantities offal volatile, diluted with no more 
water than was abfolutely nece!fary; his feet were frequently 
rubbed with and wrapped up in warm flannels; in half an hour 
the injeaion was repeated; this foon procured two fiools, when 
he was fenfibly relieved, knew the voice of his father and mo
ther, and complained of coldnefs and infenfibility about his 
ftom ::.ch. His whole abdomen was well rubbed before a fire 
with fame camphorated {hang vol_ati}e liniment, which, at hrs 
own requell:, was repeated two or three times; he continued 
alfo co take the fal volatile, and fame cafl:or oil. By four o'cloclc 

every 
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ev ~r violen t fymptom had left him, drowfinef., and occalionai 
giddin efs only remaining, both of which, ~ith fome head-ach, 
·continu ed durin~ , he followin g day. 

Charlott e, a· delicate little girl, ten years old, naturally of a 
moft mild and tractable difpofition; who alfo had eaten a large 
proportion, wa s fuddenly attaeked in the prefence of Dr. Bur ges 
and myfelf, about half after ten, wfrh verti go and lofs of volun
tary mot ion; her pupils were very much dilated, and light 
greatly impaired; thefe fymptoins foon gave place to a degr ee 
of delirium, in which fhe refufed to take any thing, forcibly 
fhiking whatever was offered ta her. A blifler wa , applied 
to her neck; and having given her a {l:rong aofe of the ernetie 
folutioi1, immediat ely on the firfi: attack, which, thouglt 
lat~. operat ed violently, fue became ~ompofed as the fick
nefs went off; and after taking a few dofes of the fa! volatile, 
was p~rfea!y well, and wholly unconfci ous of any thing that 
had paffed fince die commencem ent of the fymptoms; her pulfe, 
which hitherto had not- been mu c:h affecl:ed, was now irre
gular, and continued fo, though in a lefs degree, during the 
whole c,f the day. 

M artha, aged eighteen, who had eaten a fmall proportion, 
W<!,S attacked about eleven o'clock, witll (ymptoms exacl:ly the 
fame as th ofe of Harriet. She was treated in the fame manner 
with fimilar fuccefs. 

From the evident utility qf determining the fpecies te> whi-ch 
thefe aaarici belonged, I de/ir ed the man who had gath ered and 
partak<in of them, to bring me fome of I he fame; and on inquiry 
found he had for feveral years been in the habi t of gatherin g, in 
th~ fame place, what he was confident were the fame fort. 
fart of thofe which .he J>rought me, I fent to D r. W iJ!iams, 
Botany Profeffor of Oxford, to whom I had n lated the cafes. 
In a note which he had the kindnefs to fend me, he· favs, 
" H avi11g lll)Ce paffed a fhort tim e, ill company with Mr. 
" ~Qwerby, * he has compared them w ith the Fungi and plates 
" in his Mu feurn. Mr. S. has no doubt refpecting the fpe
" cies; it appears to be a variety of the Agaricus glutin ofus of 
" Curt is, ( Flora Lond immfis,) the fame with Dr . Witherin g 's 
" Agaricus femigh?batµs, yet np nQti<;e is tak !!n either by Curtis 
" or Withering of its deleterious quality. , T his may feem fin
" gular, as its effects were fo ftrongly mar~ed , unlefs any 
~, miftake has been made by the perfon who co!lecl:ed the fpe. 
u cimens." · 

I' ha11e alfo examined fame qf fqe fame parcel with Mr. 
· q ~ Wheeler~ 

! Author of Goloured Figures. of Eng\ilh Fungi., 
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Whecler,Demonlhator of Botany oftpe Apothecary's Company, 
whofe teftimony conc;urring wit!.i the above, leaves no room to 
doubt their authority. 

As fome of your readers may not readily have an opportunity 
of referrin~ to either of the authors already mentioned, I iliall 
add Curtis's defcription of the f P.ecies Agaricus glutinofus. 

'' Stalks generally fingle, fome!imes clu!l:ered, from two to 
~· four inches in height, the thicknefs of a goofe quill, thread 
" £haped, whitiih, almoft folid, the tube being very fmall, 
" gluti11ous; r ing, a little below the cap, (carce petceptible. 

'' Cap, from one to two i.nches in breadth, of a brown co
" lour; in the full grown ones hemifpherical, always convex, 
" and more or lefs glutinous; wet with rain, it becomes browner 
" and tranfparent 1 fo that it fometimes aprears ftriated. 

· " Gills numerous, fmgle, of a brownifh purple colour, 
u clouded; whole ones about twenty, horizontal, three lhorter 
," ones placed betwixt them; they throw out a powder of a 
" browniih purple colour." 

With ref pea to the ufe of .it, he only favs, "There is no
' " thing acrimonious or difagreeable in its tafie, yet its appear

,. ance will not recommend it to the lovers of mufhrooms." 
The variety, howe~er, 'in quefiion, ( which is almofi con

fiantly to be met with on pafture land puring autumn,) difrers 
from this defcription chiefly in being of a conical form, as will 
be perfetl:ly well feen in No. 19, of Mr. Sowerby's Englilh 
Fungi, to be publiihed on the fir!t of January next ; for the 
ufeful purpofe of fhewing which Mr. ~. has expJefsly added 
figures 1, 2, and 3, of Table 248. 

.A Ca.fe of dijficult Parturition, by Mr. PuR TON, Surgeon~ 
at Alcejler, Warwickjhire; with -Obfervations by JOHN 

CLARKE, M. D. 

To _the Editors of the Medical and Plryfical Journal~ 

G.F;NTLEMEN, 

J HA VE lately received the following cafe f~om Mr. Purton, 
a very fenfible and judiciou s furgeen, of Alcefter, in Warwick
lhire; you will, probably, think it deferving of a place in 
your Journal. 

To 
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